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CAPT. MAGRUDER

CAUSED TROUBLE,

dominant issue in the coming presi-
dential contest..

America is the only nation which
got nothing out of the war, said
Senator JoTinsom reciting the ter
ritorial concessions made by the
peace conference rto allied nations.
He declared that President Wilsoir
was "bamboozled" by , Premiers
Lloyd George and Clemenceau in
Paris. ;

LETCHEjT SAYS

Thompsou, 28, well known auto-
mobile man of Springfield. Mo., was
not cooled by his sensational arrest
Thursday nifcht at the Hotel Fon-tenel- le

on an alleged charge of for-

gery. - -

Yesterday she was at the city jail
early, begging to be allowed to see
the man with whom she came Jlo
Omaha and with whom she lived, it
is alleged, at the hotel, where they
registered as-m- an and wife.

When it was found that 'the two
were registered at the hotel as man
and wife, the fedenal authorities
stepped in. They , and the police,
after Thompson's arrest,- - gave or-

ders that Thompson and Mrs. Wolfe
should not see each other.

dential nomination, announced that
the governor has entered the, fight
for delegates because other demo-
cratic candidates are not "playing
square" in regard to Iminstructed
delegates. He said the governor has
decided to try, to 'get his share of
the delegates.

League Must Be Big Issue
In Campaign, Says Johnson

Buffalo. N. Yv March 26. Senator
Hiram W. Johnsoo, of California,
candidate for the republican presi-
dential nomination, opened his New
York state campaign here with
speeches in which he declared that
the league of nations must be the

lowed with regard to Turkey, which
lie termed a "policy of haste."

Concerning Germany, M. Cachin
declared the failure of the Kapp
coup demonstrated that the demo-
cratic idea had permeated, the
masses of Germans. He asked that
the allies let .the German situation
follow its normal course, requiring
ofi Germany the maximum repara-
tions, but putting her in a position
to pay them.

Governor Cox to Make Fight .

For His Share of Delegates
Youngstown, O., March 26. E. II.

Moore, manager of Governor Cox's
campaign for the democratic presi

the mine owners at the session of
the appointed by
both aides to negotiate a new wage
agreement for the hard coal ftelds.

Although the employers admitted
that the hard coal, workers' wage
scale might not now be as high as
that paid the bituminous men, they
pointed out that the earnings were
about the same" as the anthracite

miners "got, in more working days
in a year."

Police Refuse- - Woman's
Plea to Visit Man Held

The love of Mrs. Gladys Wolfe,
beautiful, widow of
Oklahoma City,' Okl., for Hayward

Anthracite Owners

Opposed to Granting
Increase Demanded

New York, March 25. Anthracite
mine operator! went on record Fri-

day as opposed to granting the hard
coal diggers' deWnd for an increase
in wages of at least 17 7-- per cent
more than the 27 per cent advance
just granted the bitumii. us miners.

Statistics and data to show that
the earnings of the anthracite and
soft coal workers were on an
"equitable basis" were introduced by

rrencn pociaust in '

Favor of Resuming
Trade with Russia

. v .

Paris, March 26. Interpellations
on the foreign policy of the govern-
ment were again discussed- - in the
chamber of" deputies Friday. Mar-
cel Cachin, socialist, spoke in favor
of a resumption of economic rela-
tions with Russia and declared it
was indispensable that Europe
should recognize the soviet govern-
ment, in. existence for three years.
M. Cachin criticised the policy fol

faval Officer Removed From

Command Tells Senate He

File Johnson's .Name.
Helena, Mont., March 261 Hiram

W. Johnson's name was filed for
the presidential preferential primary
nominating election on the repub

Wa Nnt I nvallv Sun.

ported by Officer. lican ticket here fnday.V
Washington, March 26. First
idences of friction at the neaa- -
arter of Rear Admiral William
Fletcher at Brest came with the

Very Specialrrival there of Capt. Thomas P.
lagruder, commanding the Third
light of American craft sent to that Beautiful I

I
ort, Admiral Fletcher testified to-a- y

before the naVy board, of in-ui- ry

investigating his removal
rom the Brest command by Rear
idmiral Sims after the sinking of
ie transport Antilles in October, DIMS jfe'

SETS THE PACE Kfelj! FOU CROWING OMAHA

. Silk Bags at 3.98 '

THE$13 bags aro of all pure silk with etched metal

They are silk liued and have an inside
frame. We have them in black and colors exceptional
values, each at 3.08

Brandeis StoresMain Floor East y

N color harmonies, arrangement and generalI effect is. our new Art Department, now

located on the Third Floor. '

Entire West Section
i1ai his arrival Captain Magruder

ived trreat disinclination to shore
'ivice, Fletcher said. Subsequently
letter from Sims said that Magru-- r

was to be retained at sea, but Ifletcher said no command suitable
r an officer of his rank was avail- -

ftile. .
'Did Captain Magruder support

Sale of 1750 Pairs of

Women's Silk Hose
ou loyally ana carry out your or-ers- ?"

Admiral Fletcher was asked.
I cannot testify as to his having

For Misses and Small Womenwe offer

Radiant New Raiment for Easter With the
Charm of Spring in Line and Fabric

tarried out my orders, Admiral

IP
Fletcher said. "I do iot think he
jupported me loyally." Irregulars of $3

to 3,50 Quality At 12British Premier and l
ECAUSE-o- f the prestige that' is ours in matters

Drug Specials
for Saturday

Piver's Azurea, La Trefle and Floramye
Face Powder, at 1.4S

Genuine Java Bis Powder, worth 50cy spe-

cial, at 39
Mavis Toilet Water, $1.25 size, special,

at .' t , 98
Cutex Compact Manicure Set, worth 60c,

special, at 49V

Pebeco Tooth Paste, 60c, size, special,
at 39

Gem Razor Blades, packagejf 7, worth 50c,

special, at 39

Asquith Debate Uver

Party Leadership B pertaining to apparel, our patrons knows that
the modes launched here are absolutely au

All full fashioned with
lisle garter tops and
lisle soles; reinforced
hees and toes; some in
fancy silk embroidered
clox, others plain.

London. March 26. Premier
loyd George and Herbert H. As-nit- h

f former premier and member 4 i
f the house ot commons -- tor i'ais- -

cy, are conducting-a-
n miormai ac- -

The Colors Are:ate over the right to claim tne

thentic. 1

The Coats, Suits, Frocks and' other articles of smart
attire we now present, represent the Choicest inter-

pretations of their individual modes. ' They are chic,
different and uncommonly attractive.' The woman
who assembles her new wardrobe with the aid of this
display is assured of getting the utmost in quality
and style distinction at a moderate price.

hadership of the liberal party, ln- -

dentally, tbe question who will uc
ie predominant figure in the Na- - i
onal Liberal club, the party's headq
uarters, is involved.
In his speech at a club luncheon

' i I

Black, hite, Brown,
Gray, Navy

Some, are irregulars of much higher priced
hosiery. Very specially priced for Satur-
day at, per pair . 1.98

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South,

i his honor, Premier Lloyd George
efended his attack of last week on

ROSE BATH SOAP -

Delightful for itoilet or bath; regular
three for 25e values; special at, each,

5, or a dozen at 55
he labor party, for which he has

been condemned by both the labor
party and the party of Mr. Asquith.

Replying, to Mr. Asquith's refer-
ence to him as a "demagogue" Mr.

PLloyd Qsorge said the . term had
een applied to some of 4he greatest
ficn in history.

The Latest
Blouse FanciesThe nexr event at' the Liberal mHub is a dinner in "honor of Mr.

Asquith, commemorating' his elec

mtion to the Iiouse of commons, at
wliich the president of the club,
Lord Lincolnshire, will preside.

In our Blouse Department we are show-
ing the very latest models in all of th
wanted shades. The tricolette blouse in
the short basque for the pleated skkjt, and
the long smock for sport wear, are meeting
with much favor this spring.

This function was arranged before
the split between Mr. Asquith and
Premier Lloyd George became
acute,- and feme of the premiers
followers are now removing their
names from the list of subscribers
to the' dinner.

May Name Receivers

Until Boundary Row

One Minute Fever Thermometer, worth
$1.75, special, at 08

'
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, special, at 32
Tooth Brushes, worth 35c and 50c, special,

at ' 29
Aladdin Dye Soap, all shades, 10c values,

special, at 7

Dioxogen, worth 75c, special, at 59

Pyros Antiseptic, $1.25 size, special, at 89
Orchard White, worth 40c, special, at 29

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West ?

For Women Who 'Love
Fine China

(

Sale of Etched

Glassware

Georgette crepes in fancy and
tailored models of light and
dark shades are al that one
could desire, and are priced

- 'from " l

5.00 up v
Dainty lmgeriewaists-o- f voile
and batiste, alT hand-mad-e, in
plain and fancy models, are
priced at

IS t- - f-- ii r ..i i m
rV-- : ls fwaiiy settled

Frocks Offer
Diversity in Styling
Trim and trig, the frocks of tricotine

and serge adopt silk braid, embroideries
and oft times gorgeous vests as trimming.
As costumes for the street they are incom-

parable, inasmuch as they do away with
t hp necessity of wearing outer wraps.

The frocks for. afternoon are noticeably
more frivolous in development. While
taffetas in billowy, bouffant effects are
undeniably the most popular, frocks of
clinging tricolettes, shimmering satins
and sheer Georgettes are close seconds. ,

Choice is offered of navy blue, brown, black
and many new Spring colorings. ,

Excellent choice at 39.00
Others at 20.50 $49 $50 $75

'

' H.'
i VKianoma uty, um, aiarcn :o.

M l lint receivers, one to represent Ok--

iUioma and the other Texas, to take
litharge of the1 disputed tract of oil
'i Fwells and collect its teveuue until

The Eaton '

Leads "Suit Fashions
But it has formidable rivals in the many

ripple effects and severely tailored models
also featured her,e.

There's a youthful dash about , them
that never fails to captivate. Tricotines
and serges are the fabrics most of them
choose for their brief jackets and al-

most always accordioji pleated skirts.
Silk girdles, snug sleeves and braid or

embroidery trimming further distinguish
them. ,

' '

You will want one when you see them,
we are quite sure, hut if you prefer a Suit
of another type, we are equally weli pre-

pared to serve you right.

Specially priced group at $35
Others at $40, $69 and $85 v

Attractive Corsets

m

Pm
the ownership is determined finally

t ii the supreme court ot tne united
Slates will be appointed if Texas
claimant will come into court aVl
request such action or if one of the

lptirties at interest as defendant
in the suit. Judge R. L.

In thetch
No. 15

Poppy Design
Williams made that announcement

r j i i i l . . l .1 : .
in icucrai uimtici tuuii mic uuiiiii,
the hearing of the case of the Jud-son- ia

Development association of
Oklahoma, against Sam Sparks and-other-

of Texas.
Texas attorneys, appearing, mere-

ly as friends of the court and not
as representatives of the defendants,
declared they had no proprietary in-

terest in the case and could not ac-

cept the judge's offer to appoint re-

ceivers. Oklahoma attorneys also
stated they wofe not certain their

5.95 up
Brandeis Stores Second Floor South.

Unusual Values in

PEARL BEADS
In a wonderful variety of all styles and
grades exceptional values; priced
from 69 to 125.00

15-inc- h Graduated Spanish Pearl Beads,
heavy, not shells i special, at -- 1.00

21-in- ch Graduated Spanish Pearl Beads, ,

with a beautiful luster; special 2.98,
17-inc- h Graduated Spanish Pearl Beads,

at 1.98
18-inc- h Graduated Spanish Pearls, a

very exceptional bead, our 163 qual-- ;
ity; specially priced, at 2.98

'
24-inc- h Graduated Spanish Pearl Beads,

.(
same 163 quality, but of.. larger
beads; special, at ' ' 3.98

27-in- Graduated Spanish Pearls, spe-- V

cial, at - 5.00
' Brandeis Stores Main Floor East

m
Of pink broclte and novelty
cloth, pink and white coutil
and batiste; low bust and
long hip also in the sport
model with an elastic top.,
All are neatly trimmed and

Fashion's
Favorite Coats

Are w$ll represented in this compre-
hensive assemblage of Easter modes.
Here are alluring coats in three-quart- er

or full length styles, as well" as
dozens of irresistible coats of dashing
brevity. Fabrics range from rough
tweeds for utility wear to soft duve-tynes

and lustrous satins. Collars and
cuffs of brushed wool, distended
pockets, embroideries and self cordings
are effectivelycmployed as trimmings.

Unusual variety in style and choice
of all the wanted colorings of Spring.

Very special values at 12.50"
Others at 25.00, 29.00, 35.00, 45.00,

59.00, 69.00 and 75.00

Misses Dept.rSecond Floor West.

clients would agree to such a re- -

Newest "Perrins" Gloves
FOR WOMEN

French and American made, in splendid Qual-
ities of real kid and cape, In all of the wanted
shades, including Beaver, African, Silver Gray,
Dark Gray, White and Black; heavy embroid-
ered backs in self, two-to- ne and contrasting
combinations; P. K. and overseam; one and
two-clas- p styles. Priced, per pair, at

i 4.00 and 4.50

Silk and Chamoisette Gloves ,

Including many desirable styles, such as silk
two-cla- sp models and chamoisette slip-on- s, in
the desirable shades of Beaver, Pongee, Navy,
Gray, Brown, White and Black. Reasonably
priced at, per pair 1.50

The Lot Includes:
Table Tumblers in fine lead blown glass
Ice-T- ea Tumblers in fine lead blown glass.
Highball Tumblers in fine lead blown glass.
Wine and footed Sherbet Glasses in fine-lea- d

blown glass.

Finger Bowls in fine lead blown glass.
The regular price on this beautiful glass-

ware was many times this sale price. We
are offering it for Saturday, your choice of
any piece at ,

r 25c
Brandeis Stores Main Ffoor Morth

ceivershir.

Anti-Re- d Army M?kes
Sochi Its Capital 'as

V It Presses Forwan

well made, with "good hose supporters
attached to each. Sizes 19 to 30. Spe-

cially priced, at , 2.95
Dainty New Bandeaux

Of pink fancy novelty cloih or fancy
mesh; back closing only; tape shoulder

straps; sizes 32 to 42; priced for Satur-

day only, at,, , ' 69

m

ifConstantinople, Maivli 26. (Bv
The Associated Press.) The ik

army operating in the

An Especially AttractiveAn Important Shoe Announcement!

m
iiiisn
ft
ili
I

A Victrola
1 -

v

I viciinity of Novorossisk and moving
f southward in the Black sea province
I towards Eatuni has established its
I capital at Sochi (Lakhovski, on the
lElack sea about midway between
fNovorossisk and Batuin), where a
(general committee is directing a

government.
I The American Red Cross is re- -

Boots nc rShoesand Low
Is Not Expensive

'

1.50 a ,Week
Gives Yon Immediitc. Enjoyment of This Victrola Outfit

.tantinople. The prevalence of

yphus among the refugees' is mak-n- g

their removal a 'difficult opera-io- n,

and one dangerous to ether at 10.00
Jcountnes.

London. March 26AThe Turko

Showing" of
"Marvel" Hats

The hat that is finding favor with
Omaha's smartly dressed women.

The brims are of transparent
horsehair braid with pipings and
crowns of Ldsere straw trimmed iu
beautiful branches of flowers in all

mans on the iurkestan iremt are
Ubattdouing the ik army,

Everyone is now thinking of their Easter shoe

needs. To meet this coming shoe demand, we have

arranged a specially prepared sale for Saturday,
and will offer you smart, shoes
most attractively priced. The price is based on

early buying, and the values are excellent in every
case.

Saturday Only
We Offer This Beautiful Cabinet

according to a wireless trom Mos-
cow. The Commander-in-chi- ef at m
FergUana, with his troops, has gone
over to the bolsheviki, tne message

UtateS. N

VictrolaAlleges He Left Wife as Oxfords and Pumps
In six style?

Fine black or chocolate kids in
Matter of Self-Protecti- on

Solomon Phelps, iiter his ."wife, In Mahogany Finish, at
Mary, had cut off part of his nose
with a razor, chopped a hole two
niches Ions in his Hie id with

High Shoes
Ox 'white wcshablu kill,' bhuk or

I'liyciilii; iiuniuii caii, iiii-o.i- jr gruyvor
held iuou.se, and two-tone- d effects in
broivu ralf, vamps and light tan. kid
tops. They have hand turu-'d or
welted soles, covered -- Louis or low
walking leather heels, and the sizes

hatchet, hit him on the head with a 84.25

tne natural snaaes. some nave
wreaths cneii'cling the entire crown, sprayed here and there willi
a touch of wheat orsome'of the numerous grass effects which
help to give them that much desired light and airy appearance.

It is a practical as well as beautiful hat, since it can be used
both for immediate and future wear. In fact, there are no hats,
anywhere, to compare with a Marvel Hat.

large hammer and struck him many

If

leather Cuban heels for street wea

They have five eyelets, stock tip and
the new ' receding last. The pumps
arc in all-ov-er bronze, patent colt, dull
kid and white washable kid. Shey
have hand-turne- d soles, plain toe, me-

dium short vamp and covered
Louis heels. ' -

The sizes are complete from 2k to
8. The widths' are AAA to D,' Pet pair, 10.00

Hues mvu naif, niak
ffsafety first" is a good rule in mar-tie- d

life.
I He says so in an affidavit filed in
Vstrict court yesterday. in answer

Including 10 selections of your
own choice oi 10-ino- h double-face- d

Victor Records.Theare complete from, 2! 2 to 9.
widths are AAA to D.

nit for divorce. In her answer Priced at 10.00arr alleccs that Solomon aban- -
Special, per pair, 10.00bned her. , Solomon says he left Brandeis Stores Main Floor

Pompeian, Room111
erely M ft matter of self-prote- c- Brandeis StoreaSeoond Floor EasiBrandeis Stores Main Floor West35bn. ,
Solomon, unlike; his namesalce of

ncient times, finds even one wife
jo many. He Is the plaintiff in

ki divorce suit

..... .. '.. . V ' I
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